
ALIYAH ART 

-Commission Menu- 

Portrait Commission 
This commission features a completed illustrated piece of your subject of choice. 
This commission is for personal/private use, e.g. to give to someone as a gift. 
Additional details or accessories may increase total price. 
Details are discussed during consultation. 

Add-ons: 
Extra details: +£20 
Adding characters: +£20 
Custom background: +£20 
Character design: +£20 
Print & postage of completed illustration: +£20 

For Business or Commercial Use, please email me more information regarding 
your project.  
Pricing may vary. 

Starting price: 
£100 

Logo Design 
This commission features a complete piece of your brand and I will work 
together with you to bring it to life. 
Please note this commission includes “Commercial Use” due to the fact this is for 
your brand. 
You will receive all of the exported image files needed to mass produce your 
brand. 
Pricing may vary depending on the complexity of the image. 

Starting price: 
£300 



Podcast Artwork / Album Artwork 
This commission features a completed illustration for your podcast/album/EP/
single. 
You will receives the file needed to submit your artwork for your music/podcast 
on Spotify, Apple Music, TIDAL and other good streaming platforms. 

- 3000 x 3000 pixels 

Pricing may vary depending on the complexity of the image. 

For Business or Commercial Use, please email me more information regarding 
your project.  
Pricing may vary. 

Add-ons: 
Back cover: +£50 
Extra details: +£20 
Extra characters: +£20 

Starting price: 
£130 

Emote 
This commission features one complete custom made emote. 

Twitch Streamers 
You will receive the correct file needed to submit your Badges: 
- 112 x 112 pixels 
- 56 x 56 pixels 
- 28 x 28 pixels 

As a bonus, you will also receive your Emote in a HD version too! 

Starting price: 
£35 



Badge 
This commission covers one complete custom badge you will like for your 
streaming channel. 

Twitch Streamers 
You will receive the correct file needed to submit your Badges: 
- 72 x 72 pixels 
- 36 x 36 pixels 
- 18 x 18 pixels 

If you will like to “Add” more Badges please see below: 
+ “Add” a simple recolour of the Badge: +£5 per Badge 
+ “Add” an alteration of the Badge’s Design: +£10 per Badge 

Starting price: 
£25 

Scene / Banner 
This commission features a completed piece that includes your character and 
any words you would like. 
Pricing may vary depending on complexity and additional details. 
You will receive the files in the required sizes for your Scene / Banner. 

Add-ons: 
Re-size Banner for other socials: +£10 per platform 
Extra details: +£10 
Adding characters: +£20 

Starting price: 

£25 

Panel 
This commission features a custom made panel for your channel and I can make 
it match your theme! 

Add-ons: 
Extra details: +£10 
Adding characters: +£20 

Starting price: 

£25 



Art Director 
This commission features you hiring me as an Editor for your design. 
I will work together with you to edit and recreate one file of your choice. 

For Business or Commercial Use, please email me more information regarding 
your project.  
Pricing may vary. 

Consultation costs £50 per hour 

My hourly rate is £30 per hour 

Starting price: 

£80


